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A most valuable invention

jvjs l.itely been niaile by Mr. James

Hamilton of New York, which

will the means of saving an

i limeiijiiy labor ibis conn- -
It a machine felling

tyCcs. The New York American
j.jves from the New York Me-Jliuii-

c's

Magazine a description
it accompanied by a drawing,

fiiis machine requires very little
i nl0re space lor than is required

the swing of an axe, and may
be used in almost any situation
which a man can use an axe. It
nnv moved freely by one man,

hI) through a stem of
feel diameter five minutes:

I men will however work it to
'

core advantage. It is so ron- -

x trune(l as 10 aumu tu saws 01

; diilerent lengths according to the
Meof the tree. A committee of

i American Institute at New
York commend it strong terms.

t cuts die stumps uniformly of an
i ual height, and at least a foot

rearer the ground than is usual,
f w hereby the most valuable part

of the timber is saved, besides all
after labor of squaring the

end. The cost of the machine is

about fifty dollars, and it is be---

Jieved lint with it two men can
toll as much timber given time
as twenty with the axe.

Rail Road Accident. On
Monday afternoon, as the Loco-
motive and train of cars, from
Saratoga to Iialston, came to
where the old Saratoga road
crones the rail road, about half a i

mile the latter place, a one I

brse wagon, with a man and
woman in stopped on the track:

engine came up at the
meiit, crushed the wagon, killed
ami maimleii lhe womjfn a
allocking manner, and killed the
liorse the man escaped uninjur-r&.l'ennsiluania- n.

it

Later from France. The
packet ship Natchez, Captain
White has arrived at port of
New York from Havre, bringing
papers that port and Paris to
tlie 24th inclusive.

There seems to be very little
news, in England the Parliam-

ent is engaged discussing
'!rili Church Temporalities Bill';

: and the speech of Sir Robert Peel
l in that subject engrosses the pub-- j

lie attention.
In France the al lettered mur- -

of derous plot against Louis Philip- -
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,F the detaching a body guard
'r him, and speedy meeting
.of the sovereigns at Kalisch, oc- -

tujy publirk prints.
Telegraphic despatches from

Spain (say Paris papers) de-,a- 'l

an important engagement
wbveen contending parties,

nc i ,,"U resulted in sicna defeat

nut

'he

nil

of

he

e Vl ie Larlists.

Arithmetic by Machinery. A
cahinet-mak- of iMilan has hi-

nted a machine with cylinders,
jich executes any sum in the

three rules of Arithmetic,
"h,ch the Institute of Milan has
aaT,rdedhimagold medal.

?) ... i

Publican Nomination.
FOR PRESIDENT,

VAN BUREN, of N. Y.
i I'OR VICE PRESIDENT,

!!!L i1; f ky- -

l:lhe lttV- - FinlaV w
TnedA!l" (:o"oco"ry on Mondav

5(,
h pt,mb,r; Tuesday, the

Ihiuel's M. II.; Wednesday,
: Williams's; 'l hursday,L'uci Friday, theit Lross Roads; Saturday, rest

:, ndny, the LOih, at Tarboro';
Cka.y,rlhe 2lst' at ()ld Town

luesday. thi- - v2d, at Pleas- -

.g1' w,i Creek; Thursday, the
i iSsi J Autrtyfc Oreek; Friday, the

H'vudov M. II. Ccm
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J'rices Current,
At Tarboro' llnj fow ynrk
SKI r. 7.

Bacon,
per Tarboro'.
lb. 10 12
lb. 18 20

srH'ii C0 70
lb. li 16

hush. 70 75
lb. irt 16!

yard. 20 25
bid. 7tM 75o

4$ 6
lb- - 9 10

gall'n 3', 40
- 10 I2J

!ub GO 65
bbl. 250 275

bu-Jh- . 80 90
bbl. 45 fio

10 11
iy 20Bra nd v, apple 40 45tolltie, 1 14
85 87Cotion, 16 19$

Bolton ha' 24 2SFlour, gnpf. 6N) 6;50Iron. 3 4Lard, yj iiMolasses, 2i? 34
"Sar. brown 74 loSalt, T.I. 4n 43Turpentine

Wheat.
3:o 350 1
KV 125Whiskey,

27 28

own Ordinance
Adopted by the Commissioners

oj Tarboro on Tuesday, the
bth September, 1S35.

slaves, reidinR ut of town,
.shall be permitted lo come in-l- o

I he low,, on lhe Sabbath; un-
less I hey shall have a wife or
husband in town, or shall be sent
by their master or employer and
in each and every cae, fhe slaves
so comintr ,n shall have a written
p'M ini-uio- from their master or
employer, .skiing tle objert of
"heir visit. Any slave violating
this Onlinar.ee, )aII receive not

iexcpeomg nneen lashes or be
confined in jail until the following
morning, at the discretion of the
patrol the jdl fees to le paid by
their owner or employer, to be
recovered by warrant "before the.
Magnate of Police.

p4

ATTENTION,
Edgecombe Cavalry.

"yOU will muster at your uual
parade ground, in Tarboro

and equipped, on Monday,
the t'Sib (f September next.

liy )roer,
C. C. KSIGIlrJ 1st SWg'i.

Sept. 9. 1S35. J7-- 3

YIHLL be given at lhe Na-h-vil- le

Hotel, on Wednesday
evening, lhe 30th September next, i

ia-hville- , iNo. Ca. )
36 427th Aug. 1835. J

J7The Raleigh Standard. Halifax
Advocate, and VVarrenton Reporter
will please insert t!u above.

Just Published,
And for sale at this Office,

the xvxousz:,
Trying to gnaw out of the

CATHOLIC TRAP.
W Joshua Lawrence.

Price 10 cents single, or $1 per
dozen. Sept. 1S35.

$2o Reward.
RAN A WAV from the

Snhscriber, on the ni;hi
of lhe 20th September
last, my negro man nam-

ed DA MEL, 20 or 21
year; of age, 6 leet high, black
complexion, has a pleasing coun-
tenance, inclined to be knock-knee-

his feet somewhat turned
out. particularly his left foot, his
clothing not recollected. He
was formerly the property of
Asahel Farmer, his mother,
brothers and sisters belonging to
said Farmer his father is in the
same neighborhood working

as a blacksmith, nearly as a

free man. It is believed he is

lurking about in the neighborhood
of said Farmer, also in Nash
county. The above reward will
he paid to any person that will
apprehend saicl negro, and deliver
him to me or secure him in any
jail so that I set him again. I

j forewarn any person from har-- t

boring said nero, or carrying
him olf, under the strict penalty
of the law.

WILLIAM BARNES.
24th Aug. 1835. 35

HISTOItY OF THE

Keliukee Association.
SilJST PUBLISHED, and for sale at the

nfTico nf i h Tailw.i-rt-' Pres. "A con
cise History of the Kehukee Baptist Asso-

ciation, from its original rise to lhe pre-

sent time by LMer Joseph Biggs under
the supervision of a committee (consisting
of Elders JosIiuh Lawrence, William Hy- -

tnan, and Luke Ward, and brethren Tho
mag Biggs, Joseph D. Biggs, and Cushion
ii. iiasseu,; appoimeu Djrtnissnn
Price $1 each, or $10 dozen.

Oc'jt.pr. 1831.

Piano
.

Forte for sale.
IT I irn1 "'Uh a very handsome

I 1AM) -- for sale person
willing to purchase, would do
wen to call and examine it.

J W. GOTTEN.
May 21 th, 1S35.

Notice.
pHR Subscriber having sold out

enure nis slock of Goods, and
expecting to leare this place in a
few months, requests all persons
indebted to him to call as soon as
convenient, and settle their ac-
counts by cash or note.

R. A. BELL.
Tarboro', July 2S, 1S35 31

Jfotice.
'JHF Subscriber having purcha-

sed from Messrs. R A. $ B.
R. Bell their entire stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY GOODS,
Hepectfully informs his friends
and the public generally, that he
is permanently located here, and
now opening his Goods at the
same well known stand for in-

spection.
The slock now on band is en-

tirely fresh and consists of almost
every article of

Dry Goods & Groceries,
Commonly kept in establishments
ol this sort; and as I purchased
them at prime New York cost,
without any expense of freight,
&c. I will sell for cash or country
produce the present stock as cheap
or cheaper than any other houe
in this place theretore, I solicit
my countrymen generally lo call,
as theift is no mistake, and open
accounts with me.

. BRADY,
The Conchmaker.

(QI will in lhe ensuing fall
give as much in cah"nr in Irade
for country produce as mv neigb-r- .

B. B.
Tarhoro.Tuh 29, 1S35

Notice.
fpilK Suburribers nre now removing

from tti'-i- r M tnn.l to the Store
ocriiied l M"srs. Ilymaii&i e,

ami direnly opposite to John W.
Coltcii'i. rry will 'm H fev tays off-- r
for sale, a qtiHn'ity f Suit, Molaipj, r

an. I Coffee l!as-;in- , Rope, and all
lie heavy articles wLich are important to

farmers at th'n season of tbeyenr.
CASH, and thtt highest price, will be

paid for baled Cotton.
D RICHARDS CO.

Tarboronjrh. Nov. 27th, 1S34.

JYoticc.
4 S I have not been known to

the people, and they have not
been acquainted with my work,
I therefore will make some re-

marks upon my business. All
persons having any
Pirick work or Plastering
To do. or any kind of brick work
whatever, particularly such as
brick walls cornices, facias Mrait
aiches scheme arches, hips and
valleys in lyling and water cour-
ses, ail piers, pilasters, rustic
work, &c. would oblige them-selve- s

in employing me, as 1 have
got a form or architect, (printed
in England,) superior to any that
ever has been sren here; it is a

new form and lhe first one that
ever has been brought here. And
with what I have leamed here,
and with the assistance of my
book, can execute any job of work
in a neater style than ever has
been done about here. As I am
now capable of carrying on the
business, I would be very thank
ful to the people to employ me;
and if my work does not prove to
be better formed, stronger and ni
cer than any that has ever been
done by any brick mason in this
section, I will not charge any
thing for my work, and will do
it on as reasonable terms as could
be expected. On any large jobs
I would wish to make lhe bricks,
fcr I know that I can make a

smoother brick than ever has been
made any where here.

I will warrant my work from
bursting, smoking, or any thing
else that does not. bee trie the
work, and lo be superior lo any
that has ever been done here.

AM orders from any distance
may be sent to Tarborough Post
OCice, or any person living not a

distance may come or send word
lo Silas Everitt's, near Little Co-net- o

Creek meeting house, Edge-

combe county.
IVM.J. P. BROIVN.

August 17, 1835. 34

. B. Gwathmey,
OF NORFOLK, AND

lloberi II. 'Pumpkins,
OF THIS CITV,

IAVE entered into Copartn er--" shipunder the firm of
Gwathmey Tompkins.

For lhe transaction of a general
COMMISSION BUSINESS
Jit Mobile, Alabama,

To be commenced in the month of
October next. They tender their
services lo their friends and the
public generally, and will endea-
vor to give satisfaction to all who
nuv intrust their interests to them.

. B. GWATHMEY.
RO. B. TOMPKINS.

Richmond, Va. Aug. 7, 1S35.

KEFEKENCES.
Richmond, Messrs. Rogers, Har- -

irison &(JravR.&T. Gwathmey.
Norfolk, Mr. Samuel D. Rawlins.
Petersburg, Messrs. Mordecai &

Osborne.
Halifax, N. C. Mr.F.S. Marshall.
Edenton, N. C. Messrs. Hough-

ton & Booth, Joseph 15. Skin-
ner, Eq. Joseph II. Skinner,
Eq. Dr. .hmes Norcom.

Plymouth, N C. Messrs. J. C. &
W. R. Norcom.

Tttr be rough, N. C. Messrs. R. &
S. D. Cotien.

Murfreesborough, N. C. Messrs.
Southall & Johnston.

Weldon, N. C. Messrs. Wialt &
Smith.

Charleston, S. C. Mr. Benjamin
R. Smith, Messrs. Chetbo- -

roosjh & Montgomery.
Savannah, Ga. William Gaston,

Iwj JoMah dimming, Esq.
Augusta, ((t. M r. R. 1 1. 1 1 usgro ve.
Macon, Git. Mtsrs. Hamilton &

Haves. 33

MAC ICE HE!,,

Jiacon and Pork.
TUST RECEIVED, and for

sale, l'J3 barrels new MACK-
EREL. Also, m store, about

25,000 lbs.
Prime BACON and PORK.

WILL. J. ANDREWS.
Sparta, 20 July, 1S35. 30

Bacon for Sale.
4 QUANTITY of prime Bacon

- can be had on reasoa.dde terms
by applying to

. B. BRADY.
Aujr. 12, 1835.

Slate of North Carolina,
MARTIN COUNT '.

Court of Vleas and Quarter Sessions,

JULY TERM, 1S35.

Mary W. Yarreil
vs. ( Petition for

The Heirs at LawC dower.
of Tlfomas Yarreil.

N ibis cae it appearing to the
satisfaction of lhe Court, that

James Button and wife Piney,
John B Smithwick and wife Isa-

bella, Simon D. Whitley and wife
Mary, Gerraid G. Yarreil, and
Pierce V. Yarreil are not resi-

dents of this State: It is ordered
by the Court, that publication be
made in lhe Tarboro' Press for
six weeks, notifying the non-reside-

heirs as above, to appear, an-we- r,

or plead at the next term,
or lhe petition will be laken pro
confesso as lo ihem and heard ac-

cordingly. Test,
JOS. I). BIGGS, Clk.

Price adv 2:75. 33 6

State of North Carolina,
MARTIN COUNTY.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,

JULY TERM, 1S35.

Joseph Reddick ) Altach?nenf.
vs. v Levy on

Watson Read. ) Land.
James Harrison ) Attachment

vs. Levy on
The Same. ) Land.

King Harrison jun. ) Attachment
vs. Levy on

The Same. ) Land.
TT appearing to the satisfaction

lhe Court, that the defendant
Watson Read, is nnl an inhabit-
ant of this enunly: It is ordered,
thai publication he made in the
Tarboro' Press for six weeks, no-

tifying him that his land is levied
on. Test,

JOS. D. BIGGS, Clk.
Price adv $2: 75. 33 6

The Residue,
Consisting chiefly of

DRY GOODS,
Hats, Boots & Shoes,

Rattle & Brothers' best Cotton Yarn,
Farming utensils and Hardware as-

sortedGlass, Crockery & Tin do.
Jugs, Jars, and Castings do.

Hum, Sugar and Coffee,
PlffiTiM Gunpowder, Hyson, and;

ILjliilJ! Mack TEAS,

Lamp and Fish Oils,
Best Turks Island SALT,&c.

Besides many oiher minor arti-
cles useless to enumerate, all of
which are offered

At first cost,
And df course will be found much
lower than can be obtained at hou
ses where the usual per centage is
chargeable.

The very low prices at which
these Goods are offered, might in-

duce persons lo believe they are
sold for cash alone; but they are
nevertheless sold on a credit until
the first of January next to punc-
tual customers at which time all
indebted will be expected and ear-

nestly requested to make settle-
ment, in order to close the pre
sent concern and recommence bu-

siness upon a plan more lo my
own convenience and 1 hope lo
the advantage and entire satisfac-
tion of the public.

N IL ROUNTREE.
Tarboro 17th Aug. 1S35.

VALUABLE
Plantation and 'loivn Lots

FOR SALE.
WILL SELL, on terms to
suit the purchasers, the Planta

tion situate on the north side of
Tar River, known as the

PORJE LAND,
Adjoining the lands of Fred. Bell,
Benj. Baits and others, five miles
from Tarborough and immediate-
ly on the river.

Also, LOTS No. 93 and 94, in
the town of Tarborough, now oc-

cupied by Mrs. Stilman.
Those wishing to purchase will

make application to Benj. M.
Jackson, Esqr.

JOSIAH COLLINS, SenW.
20th April, 1S35. . 17

Landfor Sale.
THE Subscriber is anxious

to sell his Tract of Land, ad
joining the one on which heJwier now lives. It contains 30
acres, some of which is low

grounds, the balance piney wonrls. This
Tract has a good dwelling hou.se on it,
nearly new, with 4 rooms helow and 2 up-

stairs, and other out houses.
Pi.rons d-- rous of buying Land low,

ar requested to call and examine for
themselves, as the Subscriber may at all
times be found al home, and is determined
to sell if lie can get any thins: over half the
value. CJ HARRISON.

Oct. 2Sth,

2TOH SA&D,
AT THC

Alanoived Watch Factory,
TARBOROUGH, N. C.

4 FEVV first rate Palm Clocks
and "Time-keeper- s. Also,

Watches, faithfully finished and
adjusted, to render their perform-
ance correct and satisfactory,

which are plain English,
French, Repeaters, (Jerman and
Swiss Watches of first quality,
3nd a few cheap Layter's do.
steel chains, keys, &. all materials
required for watches, jewelry, &c.

J n n 24, 1835. 26

Coach & Gig Manufactory .

THE Subscriber re-

spectfully informs his
friends and the public
in general, that he lias
commenced business
for himself on

,
his lot

: - ..iin j oi oorougn, near
the Bridge, where he will be prepared ro
carry on the above business in al' its vari-
ous branches. He served a regular ap
prenticeship unaer :jr. Alios. Cobbs of
Kaleigh, who carried on the business verv
extensively, and kepi in his employ reu-la- r

northern workmen. If several years
acquaintance with the business in one of
the most extensive establishments, in the
Slate could ensure his success, he feel rnr.
fident he should meet it; but he is perfectly

ui .uu i rquauy necessarv
and this attention he is determined to rei!
der. He hopes, therefore, that all nersor)8
who may favor him with their patronage
will never become dissatisfied or disap-
pointed. His work shall be faithfulU exe-cuted and of the best materials. He ex-
pects lo have in a short time a

of materials from Kexv York
which will enable him to do his work notinferior to any done in this section of coun-
try. Repairing done with neatness and
despatch.

Nathaniel M Terrell.
Tarborough, Jan. 1st, 1835. 1

CORjy FAJWS
And Cotton Gins. ,

rPHE subscribers have on hart'i
A four Corn FANS and five Co;-to- n

GINS, which they are dispo-
sed to sell on liberal terms.

B. M. JACKSON $ CO.
Tarboro', July 2, 1835. 27

bhls. Flour,
12 " prime Pork,

And a few bhls mess BEEF, fc
sale by the bbl. or retail, by

Knight, Garrett $ Co.
June 3d, "1835.

JYew Goods.
THE Subscriber hasjust

III-- - cm ii rd ir rf
Spring Goods,

Which for quality, variety, anil
CHEAPNESS are not suqmsed
by any retail store in this SlateT
and will positively be sold on as
accommodating terms as any sioie
in this place.

J. W. COTTEX
Tarboro. 14th Mav. 135.

yeTTy bust
Cotton Vara and Twine

FOU SALE.

IHE Subscribers fepl grateful
for the liberal patronage which

they received the past year, aruj
hope by assiduity and p'ir.eitiaMt v

in business to merit a continuance-o-
past favors.
They now have Mid expect to

keep constantly on hand the
Very best Cotton Yarns,
Frim Nos. 3 to 18 inclusive.

Also, various sizes of the best
Cotton Seine Twine its dura-
bility and Mrength has been lairlv
tested, and lhe Subscribers feel
no hesitation in pronouncing it
inferior lo none, if not superior to
any in market. Both the above
articles they expect to deliver to
purchasers on as liberal terms as
articles cf the same quality can
be procured elsewhere. The usu-
al charge for conveyance will be
made.

Terms of sale for all quanti-
ties of Yarn over one thousand
pounds, six months credit will be
allowed for any quantity under
one thousand pounds, four monlh,
the purchaser giving note (with-
out interest) at the time the Yarn
is delivered, payable at the above
stated times.

The proprietors of fisheries will
do well to apply to the Subscri-
bers for twine for the future, as 3
very liberal credit will be given.

Messrs. Hansel & William
will act as agents for the Subscri-
bers at Williamston Mr. Benj.
Hell, at Greenville and Messrs..
Simmons & Eure, at Halifax
where Yarn and Twine can be
bought on the same terms as at
lhe Factory.

BA TTLE $ BROTHERS.
Falls Tar Jan. River, 10, 1835.

JYo less than
$22,000 Worth
Of most beautiful and bu-peri- or

Dry Goods,
Selling Off at Cost,

At the Cheap CASH Store.

D0 WSIDIDMLILc
JAV1NG fully decided on

leaving this Ht?Ue for the
Great West, has determined
on selling olF his Slock of

Rich Goods at Cost,
And even LESS, for mnny
articles. It must be obvious
to nil economist., who wish
to lay in a supply of Cheap
Goods, thai such an oppor
tunity may never again occur.

ALSO, at 5 per cent, less
tlwn cost, an excellent as-

sortment of China, Glass.
Crockery, and Tin ware.

From and after
the 25ih inst. I
will sell for CASH
ONLY & those

who have been in the habit of
obtaining credit, will please
lake the hint and make ar-

rangements to pay up.
Tarboro1, 23d Mav, 1835.


